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“Warning?”

oat dastardly attacks ever 
ciety came under our ob- 
lay, as having been com- 
ty last week. It appears 
lay two of our most prom- 
ms, one dry goods, and the 
were simultaneously the 
of an anonymous letter

HEWS OF THE WEEK. Exhibition week : “ Atlantics," Portland, 
Me., “ Androscoggins," Lewiston, Me., 
“Meteors," Iloulton, Me., “Desolates,1* 
Halifax, N. 8., “ Invincibles," Portland, 
St. John, N. 1$., “Mutuals," Fredericton, 
N. B., “ Originals,” Fredericton, N. B.

The Inquest on the body of'Thomas 
Ward, the victim of the New River murder, 
was concluded at Lcpreaux. Thos. Dowd 
was found guilty as principal, and Mrs. 
Ward as ‘ accomplice. On Sunday after
noon they were placed in St. Andrews jail. 
They will remain there until their trial at 
the Circuit Court, before Justice Weldon^ 
Nov. 12th. ^ 1

Pit usent at i on to FiiiEMEN.^Çn Thurs
day night the Portland firemen were present- 
ed with several sums of money for services 
rendered at Fires, the total being $700. Of 
this amount $300 was received from Mr- 
Jarvis, of the Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company, Mr. C. M. Bostwick 
and Mr. Jas. Secord, for services performed 
at the great Are, June 20th 1877.

Fire.—The roof of Mr. John Callahan's 
house, Fort Dufferin, was completely 
destroyed en last Saturday morning. A 
dwelling house, barn and woodshed, belong
ing to Mr. Jas. Sproule, Lower Cove, 
Woodstock, were destroyed- by fire last 
Sunday evening. There was a slight Are 
on the roof of Mrs. Walsh’s house, near 
the Long Wharf, Portland, last Saturday 
afternoon.

A Fredericton despatch to yesterday's 
Globe says that Mr. H. Iliggins, a young 
man residing at Marysville, was shot in the 
side last night by an old man named Dona, 
hue. The wound is a bad one. Rumor says 
that lie was teasing the old man, while 
others state that he was attacked by the old 
man without any provocation. Donahue 
and wife Aud to the woods ; the mill was 
shut down this morning, and all the mill 
hands are out in pursuit.

A» Ihcidknt r.» Yhb 6am—“ Ticket, 
sir,” said a conductor on the I. C. R , to a 
gentleman who, having been a season-ticket 
holder tor some time, believed his face was 
so well known that there was no need for 
him to show hie ticket. “ My face is my 
ticket,” replied the gentleman, a little an
noyed. “Indeed!” said the Conductor, 
rolling back his wrist-band and displaying a 
most powerful Ast, “ Well, my orders arc to 
punch all ticket* on this train."—Ex.

St. Malachi's Hall Bazaar —The at
tendance this, the second week of the 
bazaar, has bee» very fklr. Large quantities 
of lottery tickets have been disposed of and 
the receipts from this and other sources will 
foot up a considerable sum. The bazaar 
will be opened for a few nights longer and 
thus an opportunity will be afforded those 
who wish to try their luck in securing some 
valuable articles by purchasing tickets there
for. The drawing of lotteries has not yet 
commenced.

Tub great sculling contest between Ed. 
Hanlan, of Toronto, and Chas. E. Courtenay, 
of the United Sates, for $5000 à 
purse of $6000 given by the cif|pns 
treal, and the championship W America, 
came off at Lnchlnc, near Montreal, on 
Thursday afternoon and was' won by Han
lan by about a length and a half, Courtenay 
making a magnificent struggle throughout. 
Time 36 minutes, 22 seconds. Sheriff 
Harding, who acted as re'eree declared that 
it was the most magnificent race he had ever

The Annual Show of the St. John County 
Agricultural Society took place on Thursday 
and was pronounced far ahead of that of any 
previous year. There were over 400 entries? 
The specimens of horses, horned cattle, 
sheep, and swine, were very fine. The en
tries for agricultural implements were few, 
probably owing- to the coming Exhibition. 
Some nice articles of domestic manufacture 
were shown. There was likewise a poultry 
display, and several prizes were given for 
field culture. On Tuesday, 15th inst, the so
ciety’s annual plowing mutch is announced 
to take place in the Cruikshank farm near 
the three mile house.

Ward—Denis Brien, Jas O'Brien; Well’ 
ington Ward—William Quirk, John McKee ; 
l'rineejWard—John McCullough, Patrick 
Quinn; Dukes Ward—William J. Browne, 
William O’Neill; Sydney Ward—Hugh 
Hanlon, Timothy O’Callaghan.

Tub Rifle.—Thursday afternoon, the 
regular monthly shooting match of the 
St. John Co. Rifle Association, 
at Drury Range. Sergt..Carmichael and 
Lieut. Hartt made tho highest scoring, 
82 pointa each. In firing off for the 
prize, a cup, Carmichael won. Sapper 
Hunter took first prize iu the grand ag
gregate match, and Capt. Perley second.

A Grand Rifle Match will take place at 
the Range, Fredericton, on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 10 P. M., between 
a team from the 8th Regt.. of Cavalry, 
f 1*0111 New Brunswick Engineers apd 
71st Battalion.
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LOCAL NEWS.

New Ferry Building.—This structure 
is completed. It will be opened in a few

^Tub Chief of Police was on an ex
cursion up the country, so say some of the
newspapers.
D. Banks McKenzie begins a series of tem

perance lectures in Bostwick's Hall, Port
land, on Monday evening.

Remains Found.—Some workman 
vating near Jeffery’s hill, the other day, 
found the bones of an infant.

Gunning Accidkm.—A Calais 
man named Marks was injured in the face 
thé other day by the bursting of a gun.

Quadrille Asrembmes.—On Wednesday 
evening next the Curlctou Serenade band 
will hold a Bonnet Hop in the City Hall.

Attacked nr a Dog.—Mrs. McGlonc, 
of Fort. Ilowe, was attacked by a dog, 
Thursday afternoon and. bad her clothes

{^Throwing Hot Water.—Mrs. Dicky 
was fined $2.00 and costs for throwing hot 
water on a Mrs. Crilly at Woodstock, the 
other day.

Foot Racing.—Wesley Seymore defeat
ed A. McLean in a half mile foot race a 
Moosepath Park, Thu/sdny afternoon 
Time 2.19.

A Halifax school teacher named . Jack 
has been dismissed by the School Board of 
that city for being intoxicated and insulting 
a lady teacher.

Peristaltic Lozenges.—The pipula 
medicine, on account of its increasing de
mand, lias been reduced in price to 25 and 
50 cents per bo*.

Election of Councillors.—On the 29th 
inst, the election of County Councillors takes 
place in the Parishes of Lancaster, Simonds,
St k3 XiuqoMh.

Almost Suffocated.—A Miss Paterson 
Of Nova Scotia, vas almost suffocated by 
escaping gas In her room at the Wavcrly 
Hotel, King street, Monday night 

Races Postponed.—The postponed four- 
A^"^l aud single scull races which were to 
have taxi-u<ilacc at Courtenay Bay, yester
day were further postponed until Monday
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The Best Tonic and Blood Purifier. 
Hanington’s Qunine Wine and Iron" 

for the cure of indigestion, weakness, lose 
of appetite, depression, want of energy, and 
all tr.. ublcs arising from the blood and a low 
state of the system. Price 60 cents per b 
tie ; 6 bottles for $2.60.

Flour, Mealjork, Beano, Ac.
2500c Star, Saugeen Valley, 
BblS. < Tranquility, Plimsoll, 

Flour, ( Howlands, &c.
200 bbls very cheap Flour; 
800 « Corn Meal, kiln 

dried ;
300 “ Oatmeal ;
400 “ Mess Pork;

95 “ White Beans;
100 hhds. Barbados Molasses. 
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PRUNES ;
I case COurnESSED VEGETABLES ;
1 r^sk finest MALT VINIOAR. 
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Tho liabilities of tho City of Glasgow 
Bank, which closed its doors on Wed»?;, 
day stood at $5,000,000, The liabilit 
tho shareholders is unlimited, 
shares of the bank dealt in yesterday at 
over £200, and within the week at £237) 
The bank was established in 1830, and 
had 50 to (K) branches. The other Scotch 
banks were asked for assistance, but after 
examining the books at a meeting yester
day, refused to do more than redeem the 
note circulation of the City of Glasgow 
Bank, which is stated at $3,260,000. Tho 
failure has causad great excitement through 
Scotland and in the London Stock Ex-

>wn among 
l on the why 
udent cours

“ Rowed Just Like Him.’’—Hearing that 
Mr. Hugh Campbell, the “vooalistlc barber 
athlete,” got the better of Wallace Ross in 
a scull contest at Lily Lake, tho other day, 
wewere, of course,greatly surprised although 
we knew that Hughey was rowing remark 
ably fust this summer. He was, of course, 
interviewed but was somewhat reticent, he 
admitted however, that he beat Ross 
length. The latter, he said, was In a lather 
of sweat, while the exercise “ didn’t raise a 
hair’ on him. “I won't tell you any more,’ said 
Hughey, “ because I don’t like to talk of my 
own deeds, Lut if you wait any farther in
formation of what I can do in a soull you 
can get it by going out to Knox'» at •*- 
Late." Hughey recohtl, loid a iricml that 

kr.cw Ilanlan would beet Courtney, be- 
eeuic he “rowed just like him."

ty of 
£100

WGKNT8 GARMENTS NEATLY RENOVATED.and com finest Uble

PATENTS.JARDINE A Oo.

Plums. Plums. Plums.
arc now receiving from Nova Scotia,

EQO PLUMS,
PURPLE PLUMS,

OREEN GAGE PLUMS, Ac.,
and are prepared to fill all orders intrusted to us

INGTON, A Co.,
56 Charlotte street.

f the SUS aBSL
Courte, promptly attended to. No charge 
apetent is secured. Send fordrcular.

1Ï2SPORTLAND •sssü: ange, wherti there waa a heavy fall l-
SrïKSS ttessi

-..lire of the bank is generally at
tributed to its resources being locked in 
bills, shares and debentures of varie 
kinds that were not readily convertible.

AUCTION BOOMS, HOLLAND* GENEVA
Just received :

60 “““SKTHOMPSONS BUILDING,

Portland Bridge.
enccs have been in- 

i committee of Presbytery, 
mils to the pastor. In con- 
ff and to satisfy and quench 
er (we speak with rever- 
ng) in the moment of his 
mi the meeting referred to, 
îliberately penned that libel 
character of two unquesti- 
icn, because, forsooth, they, 
ions, were prom.'nent actors 
affairs. That one so high in 
iciety, so prominent, .and n't 
ular in the pulpit, and being 
he utmost responsibility that 
r a human being to he en- 
Ing so intimately connected 
with the Church of Christ 
i and lofty surroundings, 
slice aforethought, and fur 
ghed, be guilty of so foul a
upletely checkmates our im- 
;avcs us standing in wondef

SSLThe Summerside Progress says : Last 
week a tramp entered a dwelling house 
in Lot 10 enquiring fur work, and there 
being no one in excepting a young ser
vant girl, tho rascal seized her and 
attempted to drag her ii}to a room. The 
girl got clear and soon after tho owner of 
tho houso came in aud kicked tho 
drol out. Ho then made his way to 
another fann house, and laid hold of a 
young girl about twenty years of age. 
The girl being alone seized a large table 

>wed fight, and notwithstand- 
eflforts, tho villain liad 

overpowered her when the girl’? i 
entered and seized, an axe. " He then 
fought tho mother and daughter, and was 
not driven off until thy husband came to 
the rescue. He then wont slowly off. 
The people are alarmed and it is not 
unlikely that if he is caught he will be 
lynched.

R. E. PUDD
Something Extraordinary intur Pota

to Line—Mr. Patrick Hopper, who lives 
on Lutes street, has raised

THOS. CAMPBELL
f^OOm consigned will receive prompt attention.Dorchester House, Plumber & Gas-Fitter,two crops of 

potatoes tin; year from the same piece of 
ground. He planted the seed for his first 
crop in the latter part ot April, digging the 
potatoes, which were of a large size, about 
the 11th of July. The seed for the second 
crop was not put into the ground until some 
two weeks after this, and Mr. Hopper, las1 
Sunday, was eating potatoes the result of 
this planting. The potatoes of the second 
growth arc quite plentiful but are not of 
very large size ; they are also of excellent 
quality, being better than some of the pota
toes raised from the first planting. Mr. 
Hopper thinks they would also have been 
of a larger size, if the rtisl had not appeared 
so soon this year caused by the wet 
weather.—Moncton Times.

. .... commiedon charged. Property selss at
tended at low rates.

CORNER OP ^Auctioneer

_N. B.—A large assortment of Crockery and 6
^t«d7JMa5,my 06,1

Tt GERMAIN STREET,
bt. John, nr. a 

KC
DORCHESTER* SEWELL ST8. i

SAINT JOHN, N. B. C°mîît^oiüda0^ h2îdr ,
Force Pump*, Cistor* Rum. Ale^'puasps! 

ShadM, Portekït*. Braekeu,

All orders promptly attended to.

Miclitel Daley, Proprietor. More Hlew Goods. Gu

BOARD BY THE DAY OR WEEK 
ON REASONABLE TERMS.

fork aud eho 
ing all her i NEW TYCOON KBPS.high

IBZR-AJtnDY. HAVANA CHAM.
Autumn, ’78.
Awrunontt' attention le respectfully 
"l eolÿlted to an Inspection of the Stock
drd2murt° 0,6 celebrmM "Aciar

New Steamer.—A new steamer the 
“ Florcncevillc," was successfully launched 
at Fredericton, Wednesday. It is Intended 
to run her between Fredericton and Grand 
Falls.

Killed on tub Track.—On Monday 
morning, as the day express train was 
leaving Halifax for St. John, it run over 
and instantly killed a quurryman named 
Barney Gorman.

A Bazaar is being held in Bostwick’s 
Hall,. Foriland, under -i.be auspices of the 
Ladies’ Christian Temperance Union. The 
proceeds arc to be applied towards building 
a Temperance Hall.

A special meeting of St. Malachi's T. A. 
R. Society will be held to morrow Sunday 
èvening at half past 7 o’clock in the Aca
demy building back of the Cathedral. A 
full attendance is requested.
Sudden Death.—Mr. Samuel R. Jardine, 

of Napan, died suddenly at Chatham on 
Saturday last. Heart disease, from which 
hô had been suffering for some time, was 
the canse of his death.

Dropped Dead.—A man named Mason, 
dropped dead near the corner of- Bruns
wick and Carlcton streets, Fredericton, last 
Saturday morning. Heart disease was the 
supposed cause of death.

Over the Wharf.—Spencer Miller’s 
horse backed over a wharf near the Straight 
Shore Rolling Mills, Tuesday afternoon. 
The horse was towed around to Hilyard’s 
slip and taken'out of the. wafer.

Aquatic.—Monday, Oct 14th, is the date 
of the Nagle-McLcod race, on the Kennc- 
beccasis. Same day there Is to be a match 
between Chas. Lawton and George Britt of 
the Straight Shore, the stakes being $30 a 
side.

To arrive per » C. H. Armstrong," from Charente

40 1 itissr.
16 qr-crçjk» Dull* Mounle do.

VmeGrow.ro jo.

To arrive par ech " Aurora Boroalle,- free New ter* 
ASKS HAVANA 

Braude, whichL£lamed and ridiculed for being 
1 positive about this matter, 
emembered that, no matter 
personage, no matter what 
:es are, when these facts 
ve form, and are the result 
act, it is our duty to speak 
tho society and the public 

f it. We have no ad* 
to the best means of rcdrqge 
ice, but think that silence 
I conduct, will suffice to live 
short time, any stigma 1 
tach to the character of th 
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The New Bell for St. Michael's Cathe
dral, Chatham, which arrived a few weeks 
ago, was blessed on last Sunday, tfoc titular 
feast, by Rls Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. 
Rogers, assisted by Reverend Fathers 
Joyce and Allen. Tho ceremony took place 
immediately after the Pontifical High Mass., 
and was witnessed by a largo number ot 
spectators. Tho oniu^ u,:cn up on t|ic 
occasion towards paying for the bell amount
ed to nearly $^0q—more than half the cost. 
The bell was cast in tho celebrated Bell 
Foundry of McShanc & Co , Baltimore, 
Maryland, U. S., and was ordered through 
their agents, Messrs. Wisdom LFish, of St. 
John. Its weight is 2,500 pounds. It has a 
rich, sonorous sound and gives every satis
faction

M. A. FINN, 
Union Building. NIGHT SHIRTS, all Suss;

COLLARS soil CVm, Four Mil.
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MACKENZIE

MKNADK WEAR, our New Stock exo£u 
SudV* wtoeUen «"J0»!»* ever shown hi 

N B.—All Gloves being made exmeaaly to 
order, we repudiate ah '•BeromTChoke»
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rino and tho’latd Michael Driscoll. I” u£SÏÏ?L2M8r *“• *
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Ch*rl(»W0iS °t|I>0btllllled<diUd$|lAgn1U toj*-'
Cummin, aged 11 weeks.

On Saturday morning, 28th Inst., of consumption, 
Elizabeth, wife of Mr. William Warner.

On the 27th Inst., Mr. Patrick Collins, of this city, 
aged HO y vira.

At New Grlcuim, on Saturday, 21xt ult., of yellow 
fever, Kate Genevieve MeGuirii, n_-ed 17 years and 2 
days, beloved anil only daughter of I.izzio C. and the 
iatu Arthur McGuirk.

All orders left with us will receive prompt alien 

II. E. 1‘UI,rith which lager beer salpone,
m. a. Finn,tiled, have shot into cxist- 

iook‘ and corner of our city, 
inent places as well, daring 
b months, is something re- 
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MACKENZIE faUML fRobinson & Ralston, To the Lovera of the Weed. Portland Hat & Cap Store.
WHOLESALE MANUFACTURERS OK

JOHN D. HARRIS,
MANUiAsrvaia an# Oulu^au, am or KJtH 

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LOM #*ABF,

MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. V,
N. B.-8ILK, CLOTH end MERINO HATS 

to wdw at the ihorwt notice, and » perfect St
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On Tuesday it was placed in posi
tion on the tower erected under the direc-

glad to know is 
, to it by a joint committee 
us Temperance organizations 
It is a singular fact that the 
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title clear enough alrcnd,

(and their names are legion) 
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Boots, Shoes | Slippers,At Fairvillc, on Monday, Sept 30th, Robert Martin, 
aged 72 years, leaving e family and a large circle of 
friend* i > mourn thoir Josilion of Mr. James Desmond, in front of the 

Presbytery, where it is to remain until the 
tower of the Cathedral will be ready to re
ceive it—Advance.

AND DEALERS IN

Meershaum » Briar Root Pipes,
and a large stock of

Domestic Clgaa,
Not forgetting the Favorite Brand

“PuiDE of all Nations’,”

by calling at

S. LIPMAN & SON’S,
NO. SI,

North Side of Kino Square,

The same can be found In large quantities,

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.
N.B.- -Private Reading and Brooking Boom ad 

olnlng the Store.

St, Malaclii’fiT.A.B, Society, FELT & RUBBER GOODS
Special lines made for various Markets.

" 5SÏÏS SÏÏSS *■
Accident*;.—Gibson, on Monday 

afternoon, a young nmn named Logan slip
ped when trying to get aboard of a car, and 
and one of his feet badly crushed by a wheel 
passing over it. On Saturday afternoon, 
John Warren, while working in the new 
Masonic hall, Germain

A "S'
edral, on to morrow, Kundny evening, at half put 7 
«'<' <>vk, for the purptmc of getting In the return* of 
ticket* for the Bizaar.
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Queen HoteL ,
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

Flour, Tea, etc.ritinent. ’
some qu 
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GRAND BAZAAR.street, received 
slight injuries by fulling from the second

playing in a yard near the railway station,
Saturday afternoon, cut himself severely WHK LADIES OF THE CATHE- 
with a bottle. A little fellow named I DUAL CONGREGATION will 
Morrison, belonging to Erin street, fell off a 
a waggon, Monday, and received severe in
juries. A lad named Trites was rnn oyef by 
a heavily laden waggon near Moncton on 
Monday and severely injured 
WcdesUay, a lad named Scott 
on Main street, Portland, and seriously in
jured A young man named Emery fell 
over the curb stone lying on Union street, 
near Waterloo street, and received a deep 
cut in the face, from which the bipod flowed 
freely. A workman in Harris * Co.’s -Ma
chine shop, named Chub, had some ofliis 
fingers mangled Thursday afternoon, while 
hoisting some machinery.

Lu,ding ex 8. S. AnglU from London.

180
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li rusk* preserved Moat & Fruit i 
2 Ton Brandnun’s Whltv LmI ; '
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; drug and pm 
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facts appearing, the Police 
es not sec hi* way clear to 
violators of thq law, and con- 
miss cases that have bt-cn 
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ig that these places which 
list Sunday and Saturday, day 

arc in point of fact simply 
nt’ is dispensed witli-

A lad outlied Xfclntosli, while
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1»7 hi»'*. Prise Medal Meal ;
00 “ Extra Family Flou

IN STORE:
200.Lb'». Flour, White Pigeon*
200 '• •• White Bern* ;
800 “ Superfine ;
loo " White Beane ;
100 " Dried Apple*.

^•"Permanent and Transient Boarder» 
accommodated on Reasonable Term. 

Lfvenr and Boarding Rubles in con**» 
rith the House.

Little Child Run Ovf.b and Killed on 
the Elgin Bhancii—A sad accident occur- 
ed on the Elgin Branch Railway, near Petit 
codifie Station, yesterday. If we arc correctly 
informed ns to the details, a Mr- Clark, with 
two young children,
track, when the Elgin Branch engine backed 
up in the direction Of Mr. Clark and the 
children, the approaching engin; not having 
apparently been recognized by them, at 
lcist not in time to prevent a very sad acci
dent. The engine passed over the legs of 
one *f the eliUdi'en, a little girl, and we 
hear faat the. poor little sufferer died last 
willing—Moncton Times of Wednesday.

ItowDdSM.—A gang of rowdies broke In
to tioggih’s at the Lily Lake, at an early Kl„£1LDNN,n° m Fbom ,a W<

r «-*•,heresistance ot Mr. and Mrs. Gogg n, helped runaway girl waa oil her way to S 
themselves to beer, cakes, etc., and then from Salem, Mass , and to ; 
left the premisis. After commitiiug other Rl|ti could be found. Ofl’cers Gordon, 
depredations, % took possession of a sa- ; Nickerson and Gallagher wove accordingly 
loon on Jeffrey V|,ill, kept by a Mr. Bec.-h I dispatched bytha Marshal to "last night’s

win,,,ul■:lhc*t, ^
Bcu.li went for a pilieeman and succeeded sussing miss of seventeen. She says she 
in arresting a youif| man named Crandall lives in Salem, Mais. Her falhot is dvud. 
who was running at-ay from the house. A workman in bo; factory in that city 
Crandall was up bvfov* (he msgiSratc yes- h^'heun paying bis attentions to her. She 
terday morning. Ifa pleaded not guilty <lid nut fancy the would-be suitor, but her 
Beech did nut unpenr ft ,iroMCute he '"«“'«r teoUn. »ide »ml tried U, indn.;o 

, 11 * 1 roseraie ma ne her to.mairy luin. She -ww determined
" " that she wo«|ld not. She went to the rail

road depot at Salem yesterday and bought 
a ticket fur St. John, N. !$., whero rela
tives reside. She lute been detained in 
this city to day (Wednesday) by Murahal 
Reed, but if aume one dut-s not come from 
Salem to see uboqt her, bo will al!<

intinue on her journey to the Proviu- 
ccs. Sympathy is very strongly in hor favor 
here.—Uanrjor (Jnmmcrcinl.

BAZAARThe Lard crew arc to row in the Exhibi. 
tion Ilvgatta,

At noon 
was run over R. d. RITCHIE,in St. Malachi's Hall, opening on

Monday, the !23rd inst.,
-pait 2 o’clock, p. in., the prooeodfl 
of tho building fypq 04 this tine

Found Dead in l$Ep —Mr. Bowman 
Hopkins, of Fairvillc, was found dead In 
his boarding house at Fairvillc, Tuesday 
morning. A Coroner’s jury was summoned 
and a verdict of ‘ ‘ Died by the visitation of 
God,” was returned.

Struck with a Brick.— On Monday 
morning a Mr. Ferris, of Indiantown, was 
Struck with a brick by one of a disorderly 
crowd at the steamer “ Star’s " wharf. The 
guilty party has cleared out. Ferris’s face 
was badly cut and some of his tcutii knock-

Schooner Wrecked.—The schooner 
Don Pedro while lying at a wharf near 
Miller L Woodman’s mill, was completely 
stove in by a falling deal pile, Tuesday 
night. The pile fell owing to the settling of 
the wlmrf. A boy who was in the cabin eg: 
taped without injury.

Mu. Ja». McDadf. is to exhibit «omc 
specimens in tin plate and copper work at 
the coming exhibition. He will also show 
an ornamental baptismal font and a minia
ture two-spireil Catholic Church with altar, 
pews, colored glass, etc. When lighted up 
It will look very attractive.

walking along the DfcFXWEST,
I» South Whaif D. W. McCormick, Proprietor

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
LAW OFFICE:

Ritchie’s BuildingGround Floor
m. McDonough,Q-reat Cheap Saleat liait

hJ'i
Tito Ladies and Societies connected 

with the Hall have been preparing for 
some time past for this Bazaar, and they 
will spare no pains to make it worthy of 
public patronage. It will continue open 
uvery afternoon and evening during the

Admission ten cents.

d without fear, 
tnd that a test cas 
h abundant evidt 
ng in the hmids of 

have no |car a.s to

Merchant Tailor,c will soon 
ence to buck 

the right BOOTS & SHOES.
FN’.S COARSE and FlNlhlOOTS ;

1TJ.E.V8*tkl BOYS' BROGAN»;

Wm. Martin & Son,
Custom tailors Ed Clothiers, No. 2, North Marked Street,

•popularPbotographs, at liber- 
wade at 13 Charlotte strutt 
ling). His beautiful prize 
lews (all saved) of New 
inery, and St. John before the 
>e had at above, address and

ST. JOHN, N. BMarshal 
that a

iirrcut her if

aep21 CONGRESS
BUCKLE SHOES, eewed and

Have Just received ■ Urge stock ot

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, to.
r|IQE bul—Tihor beg* V, Inform his friend* ami 
I tho yubllc goiiorally that lie ha« on hami a 

large and well szkvtcd stock of

Wines, Brandies, Whiskies,

reflfed ;
LADIES' SIDE LACE and BUTTON, In Goat, Rid, 

Vehhlc ami Serge ;
CHILDREN'S SHOES and SLIPPERS, all size*

Also a good Stock of RUBBERS
hi want of the above go,*; 

grc:it bargains by paying a visit

CLOTHS & TWEEDS, YOUWILLFINDOf Hie Newest Pattern».

Which will be made to order in the 
ATEST STYLES and at Reasonable

Gent’s Furnishing Goods in great vari
ety always on hand.

BY GIVING
8 EPILEPSY hIs would secure 

to the store DR. HARRISON’S
PERISTALIC LOZENGESEX StoKSfiSS Clin, Cigars, &c„ MRS. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,

SULUVAN’S BUILDING, A Fair Trial..f the very best quality, which he will sell Wholesale 
»'.d 1 eta I at tei ■ niable prkxs,LTneu - xo ir mh o i.v onk iioniu'i 

h. aorHRu'*<>.Lritn ,iKi! Lmai i.i*i.b 
i'-> n,lti'-e: uSererttli .tlhe-ejmwvers 
aim for them, we wiil Nt-I'd them by 

A r.tftK T' 'AU 1; tx. /,•; f*r.
Irian that hus c\er Utailo this tin- »;n 
end ns to our knov. leit-p- thousanils 

ANHXTLV CVmtD by the use of II 
ILL OVARANTOt A l’i-.RMANKNT CU 
rvxii rm- all konlv tr 'Fsotn.
-ivx tliewi Powder» mi early trial 
heir curative pojier*. 
c box, $3 00, or 1 bo 
any part of the 

ipt of prive, or by

mThat Thky will Our* You ofPortland Bridge. 13 DOCK STREET.eTFPHEN POWER,
_ 54 Gcnnaln street. G0STITSHE3S ft its Résulte.EMERALD

Lager Beer Saloon
DUFFERIN STABLESINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAYBxciaiie* jo »«

cicnt committee of young *,cn have char
tered the St.-amer ‘‘ Sta1! 
number of excursionists tt Fredericton. 
The steamer will leave ImWown at 9 
o'clock on Wednesday evening, which will 
enable the excursionists tu witkese the boat 
race, horse race and base-hall match, which 
:17e to take place on Thursday. itimedlAcly 

Ai a-meeting of the Municipal Council, uftir the Concert on Thursday evening, the 
held at the Court House, Th.usday afternoon bo.it will lc iw for St. ^olm. This arra’noc- 
eomc of the poorer residents of the Parish of 111 nt will afford a. number the

V si :—Liver Complaint, Biliousneee 
Dyipepaia, Headache, Heartburn, 
Piles, Worms, Ac.

They differ from all PILLS, andaL" 
ways acton the system naturally, and never 
require increase of dose to effect a cure. 
Full directions with each box. 
Jstf-Usually kept by first-da* Drug
gists.

3
I'nlD.'d Stale ; ,,r

Water Famine —There has been a long 
spell of dry weather in Moncton. The Times 
says that those who do not have a well or 
pump on their prvniiiéi arc put to serious 
inconvenience to secure , even a suffleienr 
quantity for drinking, ami are obliged to buy 
spring water in many vase?.

to take a South Side King Square,
St. John, N. B.

1878-SUMMER ARRANGEMENT-1878
A*D

ÎH & ROBBINS,. fX'.x' and after MONDAY, the 29th of April, fRAlNf* 
A " Wl LL LEAVE Pt. John ?» follows ;
At 8,'JO a. u.

John Ryan, - - Pnoi-itiETOit.
mm* Propriotor of the DUFFEI 
1 begs to return thank* to the 

John and vicinity for the very liberal 
stowed on him while at his old 
and In soliciting a continuum* of 
Stable», promises that he will 
hand for Hire

3LTT3ST OH ROOMS,-A*’.V) Fi:lton Stkkk . Bno iKL (Exprès-) for Halifax, Plctou, Point 
l>ti Chuiie, Minuiiirii), Uuinpbellton, anti way 

oitii, am! Prince lUlwurd Island (during nuvi-

No. 10, Charlotte Street, near RINJBTABLKMTestimonial from Mrs. Jane A. Leo.
Intei.mgencf, Otnci;, 102 Viunçkss St., 1 

Saint John, N 1$ , July 29th, 187B. /
SUMPTION

Lvely Cured.
patronage be-

-----, Sydney street,
the sroue at hie new 
constantly kwp oe

Union, (Up SmiM.)

Ask Tour Dnigpta tor them,gutitiii) and Intvrmv-ll.il
in. (Accommodation), for Point DuChejrie 

and way stations.
At 0 |>. iu. (ExprcKu) ft,r Sussex ami 
At 0.80 1». m (Express) for River du 

North and W 
iiitu-mcdUite po

fiopltopportunity
‘ St. Martini-, sent in a request to be ^allowed j u, vi>it life exhibition and see mokt of the 

permission tv let their cattle roam at large. ! -.ttraclions without losing much time 
Petition not granted, the Board considering Itickets, which are limited to 200, are sold 
that they had mit the authority.

Bln Patrick NANNAitvIcft this city 01)
Thur-idiiy .morning last en route far New !

Messrs. Hamngton Brothkiis

Gentlemen,—Three years ago I was go 
11 write you how much benefit I reuctv- 

takiug two bottle of your Quinine 
nd Iron, being then very weak and low 
appntiitc for any sort of food, after» 
atfiu k of Krysipcla* in my head.
after the tire, 1 was nearly quite ; At 0.30 a. in. (Express 

restored to strength and nc- i»luts North ami 
two bottles more, and last! Intcrme-llatc sttions.

ourso to the Quinine I At 9.16 a. m. (Express) from Sussex, 
villi the same Ucnefi- i At l.SO p in. (Acvomoilation) from P-aint DuOte*» 

ami way etaHnne
8 p. in. (Exprès*) from Halifax and pvints East, 
ai d Cainiibeilton and way static!..

C. J. BYR1» i:s.

and if ho has not any in stock, you am 
either enclose to us 30c or 60c in poeUge 
■tamps or money with your »4dime writ
ten plainly, and we wiU, am receipt, fas 
mediately attend to ywttrorder.

E. S. MARMSM 4 CO., ,

LEVI H. YOUNG,
VAxurimaxa or

Bolts, Lag Screws, Washers.

stations.
Loup and points 

est, and for Halifax, Plctou and
•lb HORSES & CARRIAGESThe

ed fron 
Wit*fl 
with no

gone, and was 
tivity by takin 
May 1 had to 
Wine and Iro 
cal result*.

While I wa 
in who ha 
hospital, being 
I said, I will send you to n p 
will get seven dollars a n.

from this Uisiuhv tliai i«.v nn*ioi.a 
V.1 should try Da. Kisinkh’* vt-.i- 
TIV* PdwiiKH*. Thcsa Pom dvr* tint 
on known that wi'IctireCo.xm'Wi riox 
I the 1111.0AT and Li.so* In.lt-wl, so 
ill In them, and alw< to vonViuec vni 
o humbug, we will forward I» evm , 
post-paid, a Vas* TeiAZ II .x 

L jour money until you arc perfectly 
r curative power*. II y..nr lilu is 
on't delay in giving tliec- i-own'sit* a 
I surely cure yon.
;c box, SS.00, sent to any |K.rt o| the- 

A, by mail, on receipt of price.

of the verj best descriptionwry reasonably

SUPERIOR COACHESElection of Officers.—Last Sunday 
evening St. Joseph's Senior Society (City) 

\mk to toko dorse of a i|r»malic comp»™ 0,cctej f„u„.ing f„r „10
for Mr. llooly. Tlieleoin,.a:'y will it onco pnt- | y,.,r; Hcv, t'„„lcr oTUtorly. Chaplain, 
ceed to Newfoundland. Mr. Nanney 
thoroughly umkrrtnr.Us the necessary q^i- 
fleations of 11 Theatrical Manager. We

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE
w) from River Du I oup, and 
West, and from Hzllfsx and

IN ATTKNDANUB AT ALL HOURS.

Horses Boarded ok Reasonable wnaj.8
iuijno

TURNBUCKVE8,*q., &c.
Light and Heavy Waggons.

SLOVENS, TRUCKS, WHEELBARROWS, &c,

Builders’ Wrought Iron Work
OF ALL KINDS.

ling
». O. Box, 109, Montreal. ».

n again wRobert Coleman, Fresident; Patrick Ucn- 
nebery, Vice-President; James McManus, 

1 Rec.-Sec’y; William Dunn, Fin.-Sec’y; 
! John McLaughlin, Trcas. ; Patrick 

aÿ tu I Sergt.-at-Arms. Ward Committees : Rings 
t ing I Ward—Daniel Lamy, Edward Wall ; Queens

WW
FINANCIAL,!'ts taking it last, u person came 

d left her situation to gpt into tfij !
: could not work. ; 
ilacc where you j 

11:011th ; take two

$10 b.0 $1000 KSSÎtoSIS
17 TO 23 WATERLOO 8T j t.Jbîl! i

MpH ■ aprilfi—ly 1 >»Sa n > Fu.

wish him success.
Babkiiali.—Hie following clubs 

corojietu in the Baseball tournment

so weak she
SH & ROBBINS, Gen. Supt. GoM. Railways,
800 Fi'LTON iSfHtKr, Hiu>, vx, N. Y M-.iuton, iCtli April, 1378

I
—-S


